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lor Il'OUice Law.
The new piHt-Otlke- " Law went into operation

01 lh (irA iiwtartt. 'Having hcietefore Married

tltat I'm (Joiuxsu DtfMonu-r- was the only

fsper tint could l sent FREE of postage to evc- -

ry Pott-Otfic- e in the County of Columbia, and it

Wing boen dunivJ ly the lsntrill papers, wc

iiave carefully arranged a table of distancei from

ltloonnlnirg and Danville, to the different offices
:.. .1. f ... 1... .1- .- . -- .. :i I...- til IHU VUUI.IJ, t'J ..IV .Hanoi. mull ivun.i iy

1 which it will he seen, that there are FIVE Post- -

Offices OVER THIRTY MILES FROM DAN- -

MI.I.V., and 07 UAli 1KOM BLUUJlo-DURU- .

D'ntonee from Distance from

Blomnsburg. Danville.
Miles Milea

lil.iomsrmrg t0 H
Vllai.ville H 00

Eupy 3 17

Lime Ridga 6 20

Berwick 12 26
foundry villa M 28
Iiricrcrk 13 29
J,iKlil Street 3 17
OrangevilU 20
realm :) 21
rut.,.. u si 33
Denton 21 or
('olfcrctk -- -' 38
Centra 8(3 10
Rhornburg ID 21
Greenwood 13 27
JVlillvrtle 10 Si
MorJsnsvifte 6 19

Buelhom t 1H

Ji'rsf ytovrn 10 21
While iVI I t 28
Mfllinville 17 31

CattuwHxa Forge II 15

rlicawr Vulloy 13 19

Catlawit 6 9
Numidia 12 1A

MnorenbiiFg 20 6
' Monileville 23 8

Vashingtul.vile 21 8
Derry 27 13

TOTAL, UBS 629

Nicholas KiMit, Esq. hag been

pointed Post Maaster, at Rhoresburg, in the
1 . 1 11 i.v . : 1

l"- - "".TIUM IXCCr. l.Ptl. irwimirii.

'
.FISHING Cj?EEK TALLY.

Tliii va!!ey is declined at no diiunl day,
to be one ol the tidiest, and moat extensive
business regions in Columbia county. The
f reek runa about 30 wiles in this County

affording some ol the finest water powers
in Northern Pennsylvania, with Iron Ore

and Limestone, in an abnndanee on it

banks, passing through a fine agricultural
aeclion, it cannot fail to draw tbo attention

df capitalist' Within six miles of its mouth

these are now trectd, seven large flouring
nulls, one paper mill, one woolen factory,

two distilleries, two law mills, two Atilhra
cita and one charcoal furnace. There are

still thiee fust rate water powers within
the distance, unoccupied, and those already
used, not one lulf the power they possess is

required to carry the mach inory attached to

them. At the head of this six miles stands

the flourishing village of Orangeville, sit

UJifU near Hie rjiiiK ol trie rrtev, wiih an

enterprising and business population ol

some 1 or 59t), wiih advantage fr trade,
that must sonic Jay, rrnJer it a lowr. ol

considerable importance. Since the passage
of the Removal U.il, which tenders ci r- -

.uiin iu .U' iiiov,ii iji ti,e countv se..t 10

lilnoiiikliuig, rjpi'ulisu are daily visiting
this tegion to locar thrmsclvrs for Sosinrss
tieve.-ji-l extctuive purr!i&sca (uve already
b 'en made, i.d oiluis arc in ptogrc s. 0(
rnute the fits', fc.urc the mist eligible
enics, ihsng'i in our vit-- there is but
I i iter diflVrencp in the eligibility of the mill

fat, from the month in Oiangeville, ss a

of.iifltii'd ltdil U.i.l or Caiia!, will noon bt
m'jJe 4ipn the batiks of the creek to thai

p's e, In aiM ti n to tiie watrr pows.--t 0'
Tishing rree!., there are two branrhe
emptying io'.o r, Hiihin the disianre abn

L.t'ISonrd, t', Ait: Little Fihmg rrrrk
itfid Clrten Cetk.lt. ah ronsiilrrahle streatiu
end biTurding waur jnwct of no little nmg

nttuJe, al! of which will eventually he made

tt'iilb!e for mi'i'if I'lni mi urp'iiff. Wi

thrrefoie repeat, uuh ti(e advanirgei
Fishing trebk t :!!-- . liciiiucd at no cr

distant (lay to line icw ilutrietg of the nine.
extent in Northern I't'iinsYliania, then

Pinal in populdii'in anl business, in fact

iniHt nnil ir. !it' .jiche!f f of lhl

rigi'iii.

PUFFING.
W have been ronsideraM amused at

ihe statement made by wi iters from a y

unee.who have visited the new iron works

m tin place, wnhin lew weeks past. It

seems as if they fasve atteiupti'd to out vie

each other in telling the greatest story, and

keeping ss far from the truth as possible,

And rendering; themselves ridiculous, by

'howing their igrtoraneo of what actually

helones to a lurnare establishment, or to

ay the least, by their einbe linhineuls. A

cae in point, our attention was called to

m article in the last Muncy Luminary, in

which the rditor speaks of there being ovei

thouiand to ns of eastings used in the

erection of thu Blonmsburg Furnaces,'

when there hia not been to exceed one

hundred and fifty tons, used in all their

pipes, cylindets; wheels;&c. The company

Mir soy member of the Company, do not

require any extreneous pulling, to bring

their works into notice. They are satisfied

in having them pu(T themselves, which

they will shortly do, as they arc to be put

in blast, in a very few days, and if our

brother raips from abroad, will only keep

:ool until then, we will give them a correct

description of the premises, and such a

ine as neither the able manager, Col. Pax

ton, or the Company, will ba ashamed ol

having go abroad, end scanned by the busi

ness men of the country.

W I LLI A M S U U"KG FU RN A C E.

This Furnace, built upon Fishing creek,

about three miles from Dloomsburg, 00

the Orangeville road, by our enterprising

citizen Col. M. M'Dowell, on hia valuable

mill property, was blown in on Saturday

last by Mr. William Thomas, and is now

lomg an excellent business, making the

best kind of charcoal Iron. It w as short of

three aod a halt months fiuui tho lay ing the

rat stone, until the furnace was in full

Hast, thus beating by half a month, our
friend General Green, of Lewis burg. The
works are driven by water power. The
stack is 23 feel square, 30 feet high,
8 foel boshca caliu'ated for either charcoal

or anthracite, runs about 40 tons of pig

metal per week. As Col. M'Dowell owns
4 large tract cf timbcrland in the vicinity,
16 will undoubtedly use charcoal for years
10 come. Col M'Doell,owning the walci

power, and timberlsnd and iron ore land

amply suifieient for all practical .purposes,
f.n vears to come, with his business habits.
perseverance and enterprise, if mon ey can

he made at any similar establishment, he

can do it here. We wish him all the sucesss

hl hia entemriae merits

UUZZAll FOR LITTLE COLUMBIA.

The Com missioned of Columbia Conn

y.have not been behind any-u- f tiicir neigh
burs in furnishing means to pay the August

merest of the Stale debt; they have paid

into the Slate Treasury the whole of
the state Tax, assessed upon this county,
for 1815, amounting to over 10.000, thus
saving to the county upwards of $000, in

the per ceMage deducted for prompt pay- -

nent. Our Commissioners are entitled to

;'reat credit for their exertions in behalf ol
1I10 honor of the county. They have nobly
lone their duty to their constituents and to

the State, But we expected nothing else
from them, as they are all good A'emovnl

men, and hove the welfare and future pros
perity of the county at heart.

i 1jIJJLJ l.X J

PRIVILEGES OF POSTMASTERS.

The following extract from a letter from

he office of the Postmaster GcneraN, under
the dale of July 12, is furnished by the
New York Tribune:

'When subscribers refuse to take Pam
phlets 01 Newspapers from the office, Post- -

naslers are now, as heretofore, tequired to

notify Editors, &c, and may frank letters
containing such notice.1

Rvmorrd Resignation of the Sec-
retary of State. The Washington
Union contradicts tl.e rumored resign
'ion of Mr. Buchanan in the mi)t posi-
tive and suihorative manner. The Wn
on adiU; 'The reason assigned for

is as fabulous as the repori
HM-lf- . There is no difference of opin-
ion in the cabinet on the Dregon ques-'io- n.

There never was a moie harmo-'iioi- s

cabinet, and the,e is as lilille va- -

iety of opinion on all the great ques-io- n

which come before the prevent cab-n- t

t, as in any of its predecessors.'

Decaying or green fruit, should be avoid
d at this season cf (he year. There is

inking death in each. 'Touch not, hand'e
.01.

It is estimated that there are now in pro

iiesa of erection, within the limits of Penn
vlvmiia, at least 0111 hundtSd new iron

'urines.

GRET FINE IN NEW Y0KK.
New York has fdllon again, we regret to

, into the line of great conflagrations
Within t few years the catalogue of terrifii

burnings or. our side of the Atlmiiio ban in

eluded New York, 1'hiUdelphia, Moble,

Wilmington, Pittsburg and Quebec ind

now the name of New York is tddcdtolhe
list for the second time.

A fire broke out between three and four

o'clock on Saturday morning last, in New

street a narrow passage between Mroad

street and Broadway, extending from Wall

street to Heaver snd spreading with fear
fill 1 h pi J it v among the densely built edifices
of that neighborhood, end was not extin

gtiished until about one o'clock in the

destroying upwards of 200 build

ings. Estimated loss in 'buildings and

merchandise, six millions, about four mil

lions aie covered by insurance.

The following is the estimate made of the
whole number of building destroyed by

the fire.

Broad street, east side, 35
west side, 34

New street, east side, 20
west side, 27

Broadway, east ride, 26
west side, 6

Whitehall street, 2
Beaver street, 48
Jarketfield street, 10

Stone street, north side, 7

Exchange Place, south side, 13

north side, 12

South William street, west Bide, 18

east side. 2

2C8

During the conflagration, a tremendous

explosion look place, an account of whirh
we take from the New York Express.

At about four o'clock, Crocker fc War-

ren's store, in New street, in which was
stored a very large quantity of sa'tpetre.blew
up with one of the most tremendous explos
ions ever heard or felt in the city. That
building itself was of course scattered in

fragments in an instant, and those near it

were little better off. The explosion cre-
ated one of the most frighllul spectacle it

was ever our inisfotiune to witness, and
the noise and uproar could only be equalled
by the explosion of a magazine.

The first explosion was comparatively
moderate, filled the room of the writer of
this paragraph with a light more intense
than at noon day, and, upon looking out
upon Bioadway, a scnc met out gaze, that
can never be forgotten. Hardly had he
eached the window when the second and

I'rand exploiion look place. The build-

ing as far as the eye could reach appealed
one .ma.s.oi.flanies, whiLe h.eb.uillipi,s. on

ion Lnise to tho Astor, were so brilliant
Jiat the eye could scarce rest upon them.
the spire of Trinity Church looked like
pillar of fire Si the moon, winch a ranine

we saw, just about the roof, paled 11 11

der this vivid liL'ht, and was invisible. The
ky, over the region of the lire, and alonj;

the rango of Nassau street, was lined with

a mass 01 name irotn tne ourning gag.

alcohol and camphinc, let loose at the ex

plosion.
High in the air as the eye could rang

appearance of serpents darting spitally up
wards, like the mll rockets of a tire work
I'heee tongues of flame, loo, shot out in al

lirectiom from the cenlre, making togcthei
the whole look like a mountain of tire whirl
creiied in the air a noise like that caused b

1 (huh of electricity in a thunderstorm
riie panic caused by such an explosion.
who can describe? The s'reet, from the
Waverly House toour office, on Broadwax
piesentcd a thick multitude of men, rutinin

;i8 if for their lives, shrieking as though lhe
were in the agonies ol death. Those who
could keep their feet xveie fnttunale, indeed.
lor the manaes behind in llieir tenor, over-

ran many who fell regardless of any thin

but their own safety.
Through the other streets a like scene

was exhibited, but as the others xvere narrow
he confusion was greater. The firemen
nd spectators left those narls onlv to re

ceive in another place the shower of bricks
and other missiles forced oflby the explos
ion, &j awful xvas the shock that the
hick plate glass in nearly all the buildings
11 Wall street was broken 111 Ingmenls and
nrewed over the pavement, in many in

stances the substantial window sarins them
elves being broken in. The cries of

Inghtcned people, thelalls of mis
nlcs on the roofs of buildings, the

rash of g'ass upon the pavements, ad- -

led, to the tumbling of buildings from the

'ree of the explosion, and the vivid glare
if the flames, assailed the numerous multi
tudes now out to see the fire and gave the
impression tint a great convulsion of nature
had taken place. I he windows of the
City Hotel and buildings near us were in u

moment filled with the tenantry of the
hoimes, who, until the great explossion.had
remained quiet in bed, thinking the fire an
ordinary matter.but nnt tin'il now thorough
ly rouseu oy tins axvtnl shock

The concussion in the Courier office xva?
o severe that the substantial stone walls

fif;he building shook of their foundations,
md the.people there thooght for ooe mo-ne-

that they were tumbling in their base
The xvoiktnen in the composing rocru ir.
he fifth etury .found the stone M which the

form was making up, rise several i

ffom its resting place, the gas all went tun
nstanny, and iliiring the darkness ,tlia( jo!

lowed", the scene was, (0 say the least of

exciiiiiug one. l'hu workmen employ
ed in the Press and Engine rooms tin
DHSciuent story fu.ly believing that the en
tire build. ng was about to fall upon them in

muss, flew with rapid steps, J.Ho tin

stiuels.
The same occurrences took place with

the workmen in our olliee. In a moment
they were in darkness, and astounded by

dui shock they Hew as it an curthquakt
were tumbling the wills upon their heads.
All soon recoveicd, however, and went to

work to give our readers, in a second edi

lion, the details of loo progress of the
lire.

The Juurual 0 Commerce gives what
appears to be the Hue cause of the explo
sion. It saye.Mbe explosion which set this
most disastrous conflagration in uiouou,w
nave no doubt was from the reservoir gas

omeler of the Manhattan Company, situal
eu in New street, caused by the heal ol the
neighboring lire, there was nothing else
which could have made it, and thai could
In corroboration of this, the ga lights in

out office wetii out instantly upon the ex
plosion.

TIIE NEW YORK FIRE.

The tenible fire in Mew Yoik on Sat
urday morning, of which full panicu
lata will be found in another column, hat
produced much sympathy and concern
in litis city. The calamity, though 101

so extensive as the great fue of 163.5, ir- -

still a seveie ooe, and the losses ul prop
eriy ureal. The tiumber of houses de
stroyed is about three liuixJied; the loss

is estimated at about rive millions ol dol-

lars. The people of that ctly aie noa
sessed of two elements ol character, en-

ergy ami perseverance, which rise su

pti lor to every sQlictioti and enable them
10 recover li 0111 dieaslti s which would
Hopelessly prostrate many other cities.
With this sputl in operation, joined to

lie active sympathy ol sisieis cities,
New York will toon be placed 111 a?

good condition as ever.
rJveiv year is distinguished by some

peculiarity, some incident which mailt
it as ar, epoch- - The year 1S15 will bt

known as the year of gieal tit e. There
never was a period ol a si igle yeai
which has been maiked in this bide o

the AiU"c b)' many fires of a d is

astroue character, somttinies dtsuoyioc.
he best pari ol large and populous ci

tug. 1 'ley tuuiiiiciitcu hi npui u
with Ihe g"Kal fife in Pittsburg, which

lestroyed 1200 Houses, and have spread
o Quebec on llie Ncrili, destroying two
h 1 d s of ll"t oiiy,lo Matanzis and liar

badoesin the Wesl Indies, and leaving
races of it destiuclive course at van

ous points between. The destrunon
ul property amoums to twenty millions
of dollar, a "U'n, properly expended,
arge enough lo educate all the children

We lkKe,t"&
enced, in the order in which they oc
juried.

Haibadoes, .$2,000,000
Pittsburg, 3.500,000
London, Carm., 500,000
Fayelieville, 500,000
Q.i. bee, 7.500,000
Milanzas, 1, 000,000
AVwYoik, 5,000.000
Rjchesicr, last week. 50,000

Total, 20,050,000
Ledger.

ExCITEMKNT IN 0 II I3-- C APTUIt K OK

Citizens of Ohio by Virginians
Some citizens in Virginia, acting under
he influence of hot-tiead- feeling, have

ieen foolish enough to invade the Stale
jf Ohio and capture sever il of the 0 1 i

i'.ns of that Slate on a charge of aiding
aves lo eeenpn. The names of the men

opluied are Loraine, Garner and Thorn-hs- ;

they have been lodged in the Par- -

kerebuig (Va.) jail. The t iled of this

laxvless invasion of (he iciri'ory of an

other Stale hi been lo creale a great ex

citement ir. Ohio, and threals of retail-'io-

and an assault upon the Patkers
burg jiil aro mattr. The Cincinnati
Gazelle givas thu following account ol

'he occurrence, and advises Ihe citizeiu

to rely upon the law for redress, which

of course will remedy an outrage of lhi

kind the moment the matter is submit-'e- d

to a proper tribunal:

The facts, as we learn litem, are thesf
hat six negroes, belonging to JWr. How-

ard, of Wood county, V.i, made 1 tie i j

escape into Ohio; tint seven men,
whom xvere the three above nam-

ed, met these negroes on the bank; and
were aidingthem in theremoval of ihen
baggage, when they wete seized, the

other four escapinu. This xvas don

without any procet-- s of law. The Vir
ginians ay that they had knowledge of
ihe designs of the Ohioans, xvhic';, thev
derived unquestionably from one of thi
negroer; and '((,at, ,he-- were Ihus pre
pared In defeat the deigns of both par
'ies, The fi ieiulsof ihe captured white
tell this slofy: that fdr.ie seven vvet!i
since, they were soliciltd by a white
.man an elder in the Uaplist Chuich in

Virg'nia, and our informant thinks hi"
tamo is li imaioe, to a d the escape ol
he negroes; ilia: they refused to leave

this Smte for that pu' posi ; but said they
vere always ready to help llie bond in

heir ilJuits to g nn their liberty; md
that he returned and entered into 111'

,)lo'j against them, for a promised re
vard, if they xvere captured)' ft f y dul

I irs.
The Oliiomn are lo be examined on

Friday of this week, before a called
County Coin l, on the question of theii
commitment for i rial before Supenoi
Court in S ptember. The excitement
is tery ureal on both sides. In Virgi
nia, half the inhabitants of Pai kersbui g

ue armed, ami prepared lo repel soj
attempt to release the prisoners. 1

Washington county, in Ibis siale, meet
ings have been held in four township-(an-

several others aie to meet,) tviih
he object, mainly, to ensure alairliia'

to theOhioan, though in two of lliem
ihreais have bet 11 made to cure lawlt.--s

ness by a violation of law in olhe.
words, to tear down Pai kersburg jii'.
and so give fieedom lo their townsmen.

The cause of ihis excitement all will
understand. We have nothing lo say
in defence of any man, or set of men,
who will entice slaves away, ll'caiighi
let the laxv have its course. Uul we

have someihitig to say againsi our cits
zpii being seized on their own soil, and
without ptocesJ of law by propleof an
other Slate, to be. tritd before the lii
bunals of that Slate. They may be

wrong every xvay; but they should not
be troubled if Onio has the means or the
poxver to prated them. The law of a

State is limited to the territory of the
State, neyond, il is a dead letter, and
if for slavery, or for any thing else, this
principle is violated, our Slate Govern
inents are in effect annihilated. If thi!
were allowed, Oh i.oans may seize Vir
inians for being slaveholders, and pun- -

h lliem, jusl as Virginians may seize
Ohioans fur aiding Ihe escape o f slaves.
Sut h a s'ate ol things would remit in an

irchy 3nd generally would desiroy the

0vcrnmcnt.
We xvish our friends in Ohio to bf

irm, hut cool. Mahan xvas seiz'd on
ho same grounds, and in the same xvay

icaily.jbuia Kentucky Court and Jury
((quitted him without a moment's hei
it ion. The appeal in this case is to

the Jaw. Let it be fairly met, and we do

ml believe the result doubtful. No jury
noi) their oaths nojndge no law woult'

sanction a principle so fatal in all its eonsi -
luenres, as that, necesearv to convict anil
punish these Oliiouians, viz: thai tho law

f Virginia extend into Ohio. See that ihe

best counsel is obtained in Virginia and 10

that add ihe ablest men of our slate, ln- -

leed, in all such oases we would, if practi-ibl- e,

have the Smte speak ar.d act through
iilHyWeiievtfry'' wnere-rnahricy'S- (HU?sMIP

ed in all their home rights.
' . XJL

Cliroiiology oftlic IJiography of Gen. Jackson.

1767, March 1 5t h Borne near the
Waxhaw Settlement, South Carolina, ol

parents recently emigiunled from Ire-

land.
1GS1 Entered Ihe revolutionary ser-

vice, at the age 0! 14. Taken pnsonei
md wounded by a lliilisli officer foi

spiiited lesisiaoce lo a degrading 01 del.
1731 Commenced Ihe study ol tin

axv at Salisbury, N. C.
1785 Admitted lo the Bar in Noith

Carolm 1.

176S Accompanied by Judge M'Nai-re- y

lo S. W. Tenitory, now the Slate

Tennessee, where he xvas shoiily a fit

appointed Attorney General.
1795 Cho.sen a member of 'he Con-vetaio- n

lo form a Constitution for tht
Slate of Tennessee. Elecied 10 Con-

gress in same year tool; his seal in I lit

11. R. Nov. 23, 1796.
1797 Elected U. S. Senator, anu

look his scat A'ov. 22, 1797.
1799 Resigned his place in the Sm-

ite and xvae appointed Judge of the Su-- ,

t erne Couil ol Tennessee.
ISOO Chosen General ol militia

Tennessee.
Raised 2500 vulunieeis for ilu

war xvith deal Britain, S5000 on his
.lersonal credit to provide lor their com
I'ort.

1513 After the massacre at Foil
Mimins, by llie Creeks, look command
if Tennessee troops, xvith a lecenlly
fractured arm, and six months tciniioa
led the border difficulties.

1514 Appointed brigadier General
u the U. S. Aimy. Concluded ad van
ngeom treaty will) lite Cre ks leuoc-m- l

Pensacola loiced the sui tender of

Fori Bai isncas, and dispersed ihe Bn-is-

and Indians harbored and protectee
heie by ihe treacheious conduct of th'

Spanish Governor, Mannquez, Nuv. 0

Arresied the advance ol Hie British It
New Orleans by a dating night attack
under Sir E. Fckeiiham xvith great os.-t- o

ie British, Dec. 2S,
1 S 15 Jarii i. Ri pulsed another as

!l.Uii an. S, 370O American militia
men won t he great victory of rxexv Oi

leans over 9000 of Velliog'ou's invin-cibles- .

repulsing their attack, with a los

ol 13 on one side anil 3000 on ihe olh
er. an.- 2t, lined S1000 by Judge
Hall for opposing siabeus corpus issueu

by said Judgu duriog existence of Mr.
Mai Lnv f the release of Louailher

by Gen. Jackson for excitrg mu-- 1

iny in his camp. The amount ol ilo
line being collcc'ed by I he ladies of

'ew Orleans Jackson directed its i)

among the wi lows ar.d

of those who had fallen in the
of tho city, paying the fine him-,el- f.

1S17 Mtiched against the Smin
!es in Florida execiiled two incendia-

ries siitimlaliiig the Indians, Alhiiihoul
md A nil'i'istcr. Again enteied Pensa-,'ol- a

and Fort B n rancax, lo which
he Spanish Governor had relt eated, iu-l- y

28 h.
1621 Appointed first governor of

Florida after its cession to the United
Slates.

IS22 Nominated as a candid ile for
he Presidency by the legislature of
I'enne ssep.

1823 Declined appointment of Min-isi- er

10 Mexico.
1821 Received plurality of votes for

Presidency , but the elecion devolving
on the IIoue of Representiiives, Mr. J.
Q. Adams xvas chos' ii. Genetal Jack- -

on ele3ted to the U. S. Senate from
Tennps-sfp-.

1825 Again nominated for Ihe Pce- -

injency Resigned seat in senate.
1823 Elected President ol the Unl-

et! States.
1929 Inaugurated March 4th De

livered first annual message Dec, S h.
1S30 Vetoed Ihe Maysville Road

Bill, May 27th.
1832 Vetoed United States Bank

Bill July 10th Re-eled- Piesident in

November Issued South Carolina Proc
lamation, December, 11th,

1S33 Nulification message, Jan. 1G.

Second Inaugural Address, March 4 h

Removal ol the Govei nmenl Depos-

its from Bank of the United Slates, in

October.
1834 Protest against the impeach-

ment Resolution, Apiil I5ih.
1836 French Indemnity Messagp,

January 15th-Tex- as Message December
21st.

1837 The Imoeachment Resolution
through the indomitable pcrservance of
Benton, expunged fiom the record ot

the Senate, January 19th Fare well
Address, March 31.

1844 Jan 8 It On the 23'h anni
versary of ihe victory of New Oilcans,
he House of Re presenlalives rehun'cit
lie finrt of glOOO imposed hy Judge
Hill Concuiied in by the Senate, Feb
ruary 4ih.

1815 Died at the hemiiiage near
Nashville, Jump 8th, al about 5 P. M ,

at neace xvith God and man torgiviog
tiis enemies, praying for his couul; j'.and
rip efoririimoitaltty.

Tiir Loss op Life by the Ore in
Nexv York is nol so great 89 ad first sup-

posed. The Tribune says no cases are
fcnoiviifive the following; Peter A.

Join. son, purler ol Lhvigl.t Johnson,
who has left a wife and iluee children.
Ile xvas found, together xvith a colored
nan, (name unknown,; under Ihe nuns
if 42 Broad street. A married lady,
sister of Ihe wife of officer Martin, it is

cei tamed, xvas boned in Ire Kums J i'

Btoad street. Mr. A. L. Coxvdry, a

iiembr of Engine Company No. A9.t
who perished in a home in New
md whine remains have not yet be'eo.

recovered although the firemen xve'e
ai xvoik all day searching lor thpui.
Mr. Von Groening, of the trim of Pav- -

nstedt and Von Groening,. 94 Pearl
street, who wis hloxvn ti)iu thn sloto4'2
Broad street, but whose oody hs uul
been found. The nlher cases, of sup--- .

. . 1

posed (Wain ate only reports.

MARRIED On the 17th by Thomas
Vrtndersliee, Esq Mr. John. Movrt; to,

Miss Mary j.n.n Jom.s; of Green xvoud..

Al the residence id ihe Governor. 111

llarrisburg, on ihe 9ih in.--t. by the Rev.
I)r Dh Will, ClIM'MAN, Esil.
SeiiHinr of Durks county, to .lis-- Nancs!
I" KDL.XY, daughter of his Excelidiicy
Fratiiis R. Shiink, Goveruoy ofPiunsyk
vania

DIED On Tuesday la.t.in C'.oomsburg

in in! an child, of Mr. Joshua Feitemun,
In Danville, on Thursday the I5ih tn?l.

Henkiktta L. youngest of Gut

'on A and barah Knajip, aged 3 tiioniisi

In Danville; nn Friday the llih ins!,
vir. John Linn; in the 47ih year ol his
age,

In Dcrry township, Columbia no. nn i)e
23d of J one, 'Stephen KLi.is,:ied 84 xe us
The deceased was a respectable resident of
his county upwsrds of fifty yeais,
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